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INTRODUCTION
Precise knowledge of the timing of the onset of oestrus and of ovulation following the end of a vaginal progestagen treatment (C O G NIĨ, MA RI A N A and THIMONI>!R, 197 o) has allowed a high fertility rate in dry ewes after artificial insemination whatever the season (C OLAS et al., 
I97I ).
However, in breeds having a short sexual season and in ewes which have had several litters a low fertility was observed when lactating animals were inseminated before 5 0 days after parturition during the seasonal anoestrum (THIMONI!R et al., rg68 , C OGNIE , Coxrru and M AUL # ON , ig74).
Previous experiments have shown that almost all lactating ewes ovulate following progestagen, PMSG treatment (PE!,!,ETIER and T!MOI·rWR, 1973, 1975 The first ovulation points occurred 6 2 . 0 ib 1 . 0 hours after sponge removal in both groups. The interval between the beginning of oestrus and the first occurrence of ovulations was lower in lactating than in dry ewes (24.5 ! 1 . 1 hr vs 2!.5 ! 0 .8 hr ; P < 0.05).
The cumulative frequency of intervals from sponge removal to first ovulations is given in figure I b.
Number of ovulations (experiment I and II).
The mean number of ovulations observed by endoscopy 5 6 to 72 hr after sponge removal (exp. I) was 2 . 4 ! 0 . 3 in dry ewes and 2 . 1 ± 0 . 3 in lactating ewes. It was 3 . ± 0 .6 and 3 . 4 :!: 0 .6 respectively, however, when ovaries were examined following slaughter, 100 hours after sponge removal (exp. I and II).
Analysis of variance showed that the difference in the number of ovulations at the two periods of observation was significant (P < 0 . 05 ) only in lactating females (table 3 ) 
